
PEOPLE! IRS 

Date: 31st October, 2021 

To 
Corporate Relationship Department, 
BSE Limited, Mumbai, 

Dalal Street, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Mumbai — 400 001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper Publication of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and 
half year ended 30 September, 2021. 

Pursuant to the Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, enclosed herewith 

please find the copy of newspaper publications pertaining to Un-Audited Financial 
Results for the quarter and half year ended 30 September, 2021 published in Free 
Press Journal in English Language and Navshakti in Marathi Language on 31° 

October, 2021. 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

Yours faithfully, 

Kajal Sudani 
Company Secretary a 

Membership No: ACS    
Encl.: a/a 
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FROM PAGE 14 
The ‘Prince’ Who... 

Officials at the prison said that Aryan 

would remember his time in the jail 

as he was not given any VIP treat- 

ment. “He will sleep well at home on 

the bed, as he had slept on a mat in his 

barrack,” said an official. 

There was less crowd outside 

Arthur Road jail on Saturday, as 

against that on Friday. A strict ban- 

dobast was in place for the safe re- 

lease of the inmates. The prison staff 

was given strict instructions to avoid 

shaking hands and taking a selfie 

with the junior Khan. 

There was buzz about SRK coming 

to receive his son, which proved to be 

a hoax. 

Maharashtra Govt plans... 
airport in Palghar 

with Palghar district administra- 

tion, as the airport with two runways 

will require land acquisition of over 

2,000 hectares. 

The announcement comes at a time 

the expansion of Mumbai airport is 

stalled due to the shifting of slums. It 

is plagued with traffic and passenger 

congestion. 

On the other hand, the state govern- 

ment expects that the Navi Mumbai 

airport, which is projected to handle 

40 million passengers annually after 

its completion, may face problems 

handling the increasing number of 

travellers. 

In September, Deputy Chief Minis- 

ter Ajit Pawar had said the state gov- 

ernment expects the commissioning 

of Navi Mumbai Airport in 2024. Ear- 

lier this month, the government had     

inaugurated the greenfield Chipi air- 

port in Sindhudurg district. 

G20 pact on minimum... 
  

  
countries that account for much of 

global growth will remain behind due 

to low vaccinations and financing dif- 

ficulties. 

European Union leaders will meet 

off-site with African leaders in efforts 

to further support the continent's 

poorest economies in the wake of the 

COVID-19 pandemic. French Presi- 

dent Emmanuel Macron told re- 

porters on Friday he expects the G-20 

to confirm an additional $100 billion 

to support Africa's economies. 

Italy is hoping the G-20 will secure 

key commitments from countries rep- 

resenting 80% of the global economy 

- and responsible for around the same   

amount of global carbon emissions - 

ahead of the U.N. climate conference 

that begins Sunday in Glasgow, Scot- 

land. 

Most of the heads of state and gov- 

ernment who are in Rome will head to 

Glasgow as soon as the G-20 is over. 

Russian President Vladimir Putin 

and Chinese leader Xi Jinping are 

participating remotely. 

On the eve of the meeting, U.N. Sec- 

retary-General Antonio Guterres 

warned that the Glasgow meeting 

risked failure over the still-tepid com- 

mitments from big polluters and chal- 

lenged the G-20 leaders to overcome 

"dangerous levels of mistrust” among 

themselves and with developing na- 

tions. The U.N. chief also blamed 

geopolitical divides for hampering a 

global vaccination plan to fight the 

COVID-19 pandemic, saying action 

"has taken a back seat to vaccine 

hoarding and vaccine nationalism." 

Meeting of minds: PM... 

Climate Summit to be held in Glas- 

gow from Sunday. 

His Holiness appreciated India's as- 

sistance to countries in need during 

the pandemic, the MEA release said. 

The meeting, which was scheduled 

only for 20 minutes, went on for an 

hour. 

"During a brief conversation, the 

cordial relations between the Holy 

See and India were discussed,” the 

Vatican Press Office said in a brief 

statement on the meeting. 

At the Vatican, Modi was accompa- 

nied by National Security Advisor 

Ajit Doval and External Affairs Min- 

ister S Jaishankar. Ahead of the his- 

toric meeting, Foreign Secretary 

Harsh Vardhan Shringla on Friday   

said that the Vatican has not set an 

agenda for the meeting. "I believe, tra- 

dition is not to have an agenda when 

you discuss issues with His Holiness. 

And I think we would respect that,” he 

had said. 

"I am sure the issues would cover a 

range of areas of interest in terms of 

the general global perspectives and is- 

sues that are important to all of us, 

COVID-19, health issues, how we can 

work together to maintain peace and 

tranquility and this is something 

that, I think would be the general 

trend in the discussions,” he had 

added. 

Court must give reasons... 
granting bail are essential because it 

is the reasons adduced by the court 

which indicate the basis of the order. 

"The duty to record reasons cannot be 

obviated by recording submissions, 

followed by an omnibus ‘in the facts 

and circumstances’ formula,” the 

court underscored. The court was 

hearing an appeal against a verdict of 

Rajasthan High Court which had 

granted bail to a person accused un- 

der the SC/ST Act. The High Court, in 

its order, had failed to record any rea- 

sons for the grant of bail. The order 

did not mention anything apart from 

the first respondent's statement and 

the public prosecutor's opposition to 

the grant of bail.”” The court made it 

clear that such an order cannot pass 

muster. 

Kohli’s hour as they face... 
management has heavily invested -- a 

half-fit Hardik Pandya and an out-of- 

form Bhuvneshwar Kumar, who have 

been the chinks in this team.   

Hardik, who has not been the crick- 

eter everyone feared since his back in- 

jury, is playing to save his career. That 

he hasn't exactly been truthful about 

the status of his bowling capabilities 

has been exposed and trying to roll 

his arm over at the nets speaks vol- 

umes of his desperation. His fran- 

chise Mumbai Indians are putting 

him back in the auction pool and 

time, indeed, is running out for him. 

Bhuvneshwar could well be playing 

his last international tournament. 

His pace has dropped remarkably in 

the past two seasons and somewhere 

he has not been a patch on what his 

younger competitor Deepak Chahar 

has been in recent years. Yet, India 

has punted on his experience and it's 

high time that he delivers before be- 

ing shunned into oblivion. 

India have shown in recent times, at 

least, in Test arena that they can come 

back from the brink with unforget- 

table performances but Kohli in his 

last assignment as T20 captain would 

like to change the script that always 

seemed to go awry at global events. 

More so, because another failure at 

a mega event could well mean that 

there will be aspersions cast on his 

abilities as a white ball skipper and 

the 50-over leadership will also come 

under the scanner. 

Kohli is a man, who loves it the 

tough way. He loves a good scrap and 

a situation where he envisages that 

the entire world (even if they are not) 

is out there to get him, conspiring 

against him and wants to see him fail. 

He gets an adrenaline rush thinking 

about such a situation from where he 

is bailing out the team. But, of late, 

Kohli the skipper and Kohli the batter 

have not been in sync. 

India's presence till the business end   

is not just an emotional necessity for 

its billion fans but also a commercial 

requirement for the tournament to re- 

tain its vigour. With the dew playing a 

major role in the evening, toss is play- 

ing a crucial role in the outcome of 

night matches. After what Shaheen 

Shah Afridi did to India, India 

SC Secy-Gen sent back to... 
Chief Justice of India Ranjan Gogoi. 

He had joined the judicial service in 

Madhya Pradesh in 1994. The staff 

arranged a farewell for Kalgaonkar 

on Saturday, subsequent to a notifica- 

tion issued by the Madhya Pradesh 

High Court's Registrar General Ra- 

jendra Kumar Wani, posting him at 

Khandwa as the district and sessions 

judge, against a vacancy. 

Notice to cops for search... 
activities were being carried out 

make it clear that lower-income 

groups, vulnerable and marginalised 

groups were being targeted and that 

the police officer appeared to have 

knowingly selected areas where resi- 

dents would not be in a position to de- 

cline the requests. The contention of 

certain police officers that the mobile 

phones were being searched with con- 

sent was also challenged in the notice, 

which has termed the same a “farci- 

cal and pathetic attempt.” “It is ap- 

parent that the police officers are act- 

ing on fear and abusing their wide 

powers and coercive presence to treat 

all and any persons as suspects with- 

out any reasonable basis ... There 

cannot be a more fundamental right 

to life and personal liberty that your 

good office has a sworn oath to pro- 

tect", the notice stated. 

  

  

  

  

  

     

  

  
  

  

  
    

  

          

  

  

  

                
  

  

  

  

                            
    

  

  

  

            
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
            

  

  

  
                
  

  

  

        
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
                          
  

  

  
  

  
  

  

  
  

  
                    
                      

PUBLIC NOTICE eee wid 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Landlords of Rekha Sadan are contemplating to WA LC HAN D PEOPLE Fl RST LI MITED ‘ A . G UJARAT Si DH EE CEM ENT LI M ITED 

transfer tenancy rights in respect of Flat No.6 admeasuring 607.27 sq.ft. on the 1" floor CIN : L74140MH1920PLC000791 iy (CIN : L26940GJ1973PLC002245) 
of Rekha Sadan, Plot No. 747, Road No.6, Parsi Colony, Dadar(East), Mumbai—- 400014 Regd. Office : 1 Construction house, 5 Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate, : At "Sidheegram", PO Prashnavada BO Via Sutrapada SO - 362275, 

Hemant Panka| Shah. “aking ne sag aino Son mony fenaneypass emote ial Website : www.walchandpeo lelrstcomn Email : kajal@walchandgroup.com Sidhee Of Veraval Kodinar Highway, Dist. Gir Somnath (Gujarat). 
All persons having or claiming to have any right, title, interest, claim or demand Tel. : 022 678181 81. Fax : 022-2261 on74 group.com, . Phone : 02876-268200 Fax : 02876-286540 
whatsoever to or in the said Flat no.6 in Rekha Sadan or to any part thereof by way of - , ’ Email: cfo@mehtagroup.com Website : www.mehtagroup.com 
tenancy, sub tenancy, surrender, succession, possession, gift, inheritance, occupation, Extract of Statement of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and six months ended September 30, 2021 
mortgage, transfer, lease, lien, exchange, leave and license, care taker basis, trust, ave e A\ClD » A . OR QUAR > 
easement, attachment, assignment, maintenance, family arrangement / settlement, Rs. In Lakhs Np e DED O . zJa reels 
goodwill, decree or order of any court of law, memorandum of understanding, contract/ Sr. Particulars Quarter Quarter Quarter Half year | Half year Year 
agreement, gift or otherwise whatsoever into, over or upon the said flat or any part thereof No ended ended ended ended ended ended Quarter ended Six Months ended Year ended 
are hereby required to give notice thereof in writing together with supporting documents in , : 
evidence thereof to the undersigned at the below mentioned address within 15 (fifteen) 30.09.2021 |30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020 {30.09.2021 |30.09.2020| 31.03.2021 Particulars 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020) 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020) 31.03.2020 
days from the date of the publication of this present notice failing which the same will be Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)| (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) 
deemed to have been abandoned, released, waived, given up or surrendered. Thereafter - 
the tenancy rights of the said flat will be dealt with Awithout reference or regards to any 1_|Total Income from Operations (Net) 941.45 215.99 169.97 797.44 287.30 882.12 Zin Lakhs | Zin Lakhs} in Lakhs} Zin Lakhs] Zin Lakhs] in Lakhs 

such claim, right, ttle or interest. Sd/ 2 |Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Total Income from Operations 16,925.68 | 15,703.46| 12,910.73] 32,629.14] 22,075.12] 57,445.10 
Date : 31.10.2021 Mrs. Kavita Mohan (before Tax, Exceptional and/or 
Place : Mumbai . ‘ Extraordinary items) 188.67 (63.98) (55.09) 124.70] (159.23) (19.18) Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (31.10) 1,772.69 852.06} 1,741.59} 1,581.37) 4,866.77 

Advocate High Court | |-—— Tet Profit(Loss) for the period Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax | (8.89)| 1,186.31] 488.15] 1,177.42) 986.99| 3,055.27 A-502, Jimmy Park II CHS, Sector 19A, Plot 19, Nerul, Navi Mumbai — 400 706. Ch IOIUACOSS) FOr Ere pero ee a _ 
y before Tax (after Exceptional and/or Total Comprehensive Income after tax 160.19 | 5,038.76 359.65 5,198.95] 2,672.95] 7,846.44 

Extraordinary items) 188.67] (68.98) (98.09) 124-70] (159.28)| (19-18) | Equity Share Capital 8,895.72 | 8,895.72| 8,816.19] 8,895.72} 8,816.19| 8,825.49 
4 |Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Other Equi 36 673.53 

- - — Tax (after Exceptional and/or er Equity ee 
Milgrey Finance and Investments Limited Extraordinary items) 137.07] (46.42)} (40.40) 90.66} _(117.69)| (16.48) Basic Earnings per Share of ¥ 10 each 

: ive i not annualised) - in = 0.01 1.34 0.55 1.33 1.12 3.47 Reg. Office: 31, Whispering Palms Shopping Center, Lokhandwala, 5 Total Comprehensive income for the (n sed) (0.01) 
Kandivali (East), Mumbai - 400 101 period (after tax) 141.63 (41.86) (41.40) 99.79) (119.70) 1.78 Diluted Earnings per Share of ¥ 10 each 

Phone: 022-29651621 Email: milgreyfinance@gmail.com 6 |Paid up Equity Share Capital - Face (not annualised) - in & (0.01) 1.38 0.55 1.32 11 3.43 
: ‘ : Value Rs. 10/- each 290.39 290.39 290.39 290.39 290.39 290.39 

Extracts of ine oat Se nesun nse quarter ns > learnings Per Share (Belore extraor Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 
ah year enfeeon eplember, ever: (Amount in ‘Lakhs’ except EPS) dinary. items) (of Be "0 /. zach) Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly 

Particulars Standalone Basic. & Diluted for the period : Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges website www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and 
Quarter ended| Year ended |Quarter ended , Company’s website gujaratsidheecementlimited.com (In Rs.) 4.72 (1.60) (1.39) 3.12 (4.05) (0.57) By the Order of the Board 
30.09.2021 | 31.03.2021 | 30.09.2020 ; ; y the Urder of the Board, — 
(Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) nay dems) vot Aa t oe each) For Gujarat Sidhe Cement Limited 

; ; period - Place : Mumbai (M.S.Gilotra) Total income from operations (net ; Basic & Diluted for the period : ; oa 
= — —e—v—r S 0000 000 000 (In Rs.) 4.72 (1.60) (1.39) 3.12 (4.05) (0.57) Dated : October 29, 2021 Managing Director 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
(before tax and exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) Notes : 
Net Profit/(Loss)for the period before 1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the stock exchange 

tax (after exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
- format of the quarterly financial results is available on the stock exchange website www.bseindia.com and BDH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Net Profit /(Loss) for the period after tax (1.561) | (1.139) (2.980) Company's website www.walchandpeoplefirst.com ; * 
Paid-up Equity Share Capital 2 The above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Regd. Off. : Nair Baug, Akurli Road, Kandivli-East, Mumbai-400101, 
(Share of Rs. 10/- each) 199.000 | 199.000 199.000 Standards as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Tel. No. 022-6155 1234: oN ieee Oothing coon wy bsite - bdhind 

; : Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and the Companies (Indian Accounting NG INO. Cee Eman « INVEStOFS Ind.com, Mreoste - Www.belind.com 
Earning per equity share Standard) Amendment Rules, 2016. Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended on 

Basic (0.078) | (0.057) (0.150) 3 The above unaudited financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 have been 30th September, 2021 
Diluted (0.078) (0.057) (0.150) duly reviewed by Statutory auditors, recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved and (Rs. in Lakhs except Earning per Share) 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results were taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on October 29, 2021. Particulars Quarter Ended | Half Year Ended | Quarter Ended 
filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 4 The company has a single segment namely “Training”. Therefore the company's business does not fall 30.09.2021 30.09.2021 30.09.2020 
and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015. The full format of Un-audited under different operating segments as defined by Ind AS-108. Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited 
Financial Result for the quarter and half year ended is available on the website of 5 During the six months ended September 30, 2020 and year ended March 31, 2021, the Company has - - 
the Stock Exchange i.e. (www.bseindia.com). terminated lease agreements for Gurgaon, Pune and Bangalore locations. Accordingly the corresponding Total income from operations 1725.36 3,158.13 1,580.40 
Figures of the previous year have been re-grouped/ re-arranged / re-classified "Right to use Asset" and "Lease Liability" recognized as per IND-AS 116 have been reversed resulting in Net Profit for the period before tax 274.08 438.30 266.90 
wherever considered necessary. credit of Rs. 25.58 Lakhs included under Other Income & reversal of deferred tax Asset of Rs. 6.44 Lakhs. Net Profit for the period after tax 197.84 316.37 192.65 

For Milgrey Finance and tee Oe end 6 Previous quarter/previous period figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever necessary. Total Comprehensive Income for the period after tax 197.84 316.37 192.65 

Sd/- By the orate etn HA) Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10/- each) 575.73 575.73 575.73 
. . Mahendra Bachhawat - - - 

Place : Mumbai Managing Director Place : Mumbai Chairperson & Managing Director Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) 
Date 29/10/2021 DIN: 07547289] | Date : October 29, 2021 DIN No. 00068483 | _||IRs. 3578.08 Lakhs as on 31st March, 2021] 

Earnings Per Share (before & after extra ordinary 3.44 5.50 3.35 
items) 

(Face value of Rs. 10/- each) - Basic & Diluted 

e e e Note : 

C h e Mm bo ni ad Ch e mM ica Is Li m ited The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and 
half year ended 30th September, 2021 filed with Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

chem bond CIN L24100MH1975PLC018235 and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015. The full format of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results are 
® Regd.Office: Chembond Centre, EL 71 Mahape MIDC, Navi Mumbai - 400 710 sTid131 available on the Stock Exchange Website (www.bseindia.com) and on Company's website (www.bchind.com) 

° wt as , oa, ’ rr By order of the Board 
Email Id: info@chembondindia.com, Website: www.chembondindia.com For BDH Industries Limited 

Sic tome MelitelorMOr ole M mura ete elm mel aC gli Mal 1 adeeb a‘ Sd/- 
year ended 30th September, 2021 tiie Jayashree Nair 

7 ——— Place : Mumbai Chairperson & Managing Director 
(Rs. in Lakhs) Date : 29th October, 2021 DIN : 00027467 

sr Quarter Ended Half Year ended Quarter www.navshakti.co.in 

No. Particulars 30.09.2021] 30.06.2021/ 30.09.2020] 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 [31.03.2021 
Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 

1 | Total Income from Operations 8,721.20 8,121.04 6,889.13 16,842.24 12,414.69 | 28,977.67 

2 | Net Profit from ordinary activities before tax (before N l B E LI M ITE D 

Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 600.11 784.42 474.68 1,384.53 1,136.35 | 2,852.92 (Formerly known as Kavita Fabrics Limited) 

3 | Net Profit for the Period before tax (after Exceptional CIN : L84100GJ2005PLC046929 
and Extraordinary items) 600.11 784.42 474.68 1,384.53 1,136.35 | 2,852.92 Registered Office Address: Plot No. A-3/B in the Chakan Industrial Area Phase-ll, Village : Knalumbre, Taluka-Khed, 

4 | Net Profit for the Period after tax (after Exceptional District-Pune-410501, Maharashtra, India 
and Extraordinary items) 469.35 482.08 343.51 951.44 747.32 | 2,040.89 Phone : 0253 2237599, Email id : info@nibelimited.com, Website : www.kavitafabrics.com 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 

(Comprising profit for the period (after tax) and other (Rs. in Lakhs except Earning per Share) 
Comprehensive income (after tax) 472.99 486.56 331.32 959.55 720.11 | 2,056.95 Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Previous Year 

6 | Paid-up equity share capital (face value of Particulars Ended 

Rs 5 per share) 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 30/09/2021 | 30/06/2021 | 30/09/2020 | 30/09/2021} 30/09/2020 | 31/03/2021 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as per (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Un-audited)| (Audited) |(Un-audited)| (Unaudited) 

balance sheet of previous accounting Year) 28,646.73 Total Income from Operations 331.66 199.31 - 530.96 - 251.32 

8 | Earning Per Share ( of Rs.5 each) (not annualised) Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional (119.59) 18.73 (10.39)} (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 
Basic and Diluted EPS 3.48 3.56 2.35 7,04 5.09 15.13 and/or Extraordinary items) 

NOTES: Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after (119.59) 18.73 (10.39) (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 

1 The above results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2021, have been reviewed by the Audit Committee, approved by the Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Board of Directors at their meeting held on 30th October, 2021 and have been subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after (115.04) 14.10 (9.49) (100.94) (9.54) 12.51 

2. This Statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind-AS), prescribed under Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Section, 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising (114.07) 14.10 (9.49) (99.96) (9.54) 12.87 

3 Key Numbers of Standalone Financial results Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 

(Rs. in Lakhs) Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Quarter Ended Half Year ended Quarter Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each) 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 
Sr. . Ended : : : 7 7 
No. Particulars 30.09.2021] 30.06.2021 |30.09.2020| 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 [31.03.2021 ese (oroucing one Preserve) sar shown in 0.86 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited - - P y 

1. | Total Income from Operations (Net) 1,061.94 | 1,113.07 999.14 2,175.00 1,818.49 | 4,203.69 Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each) 

2. | Profit Before Tax 514.67 389.94 245.72 904.61 592.60 | 1,264.90 Basic and Diluted (1.10) 0.14 (0.09) (0.97) (0.09) 0.12 

3. | Profit After Tax 485.85 271.83 190.93 757.71 446.18 | 967.32 Note : 
; ; ; ; ; ; " 1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results at their respective meetings 

4 The above is an extract of the detailed format of consolidated quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 held on October 29, 2021. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid results. 
of the SEB (isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ru format of the consolidated an standalone 2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 filed with the Stock 

aero eter chorrbendigta con on the website of Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, and Company s Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 

. ~— financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchanges’ website (www.bseindia.com) 
For CHEMBOND CHEMICALS LTD. : ee 

For Nibe Limited 

Sd/- Sd/- 
Place : Mumbai Sameer V. Shah Place : Pune Ganesh Nibe 

Date : 30th October, 2021 Chairman & Managing Director Date : October 29, 2021 Managing Director             
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Saas SSS PS ® wiiiclaa Sica fans Vat ATSAaTShyos 
Coon Global Capleal Lemied ATAU SHA ATOT PATA HAAS: 4 o2, Sa-V, Uegeen fea Teh, SAT AIS AMT, Ts Wer, FAE- vo 00s . 

chembond . at ni: BEAR WS 0 ORATAS SOMMIETMTO SCRE whe Hater: sot wise fica feries, 2 Tae, VL Te Us, Usig we, AL aecht-2 8 0004, YOIQTIAI fray 
alquttepa raters: Haas Geax, FA-w%, Wed wasraShe, Tat Fag-voo Ro, 
$-et AME : info@chembondindia.com Aaeatse : www.chembondindia.com wWeSast IV HeostT SiG ENC aE oor AICKCED eara RaTAT 

PO Er CCC CRUE BLT Car AE sara, Rereretan @ anf citact ofice feltess (Asiige) wigs sifted a Tart, Ragherene os Ree aT 
, PRAT staea_ stes Wee ate reat sates afae, 2002 arf HTH 23 (22) Tears fraghel gates (WHA) Bea, 14 / 

aeraratiad fara Freastat sant 2003 <a Fram 3 aaa oe Safar aM eer ote woe aftrart er art Par at ea Tretia Tye Halen /ertan aT SATS SETA / PRIS 
(5. aRaia) Made TAS CHA WATS A GA STAT & o PATA ROTA ATP TACT Slt. AA VLAN HHH AHS HOTT BTA STATA, HATE / . 

; : : Star oat sith aaaT TATA Ae HT Boars Aa Al, Pereatenrht wreft aor Hwa seca Presardra Heat CITT War Sate kIT Heel ATS 
a. wage wactett frat wae ate at wuetet at ROT STATA SATA AT AA A HIST HATA 23 BITRE (yx) siete agar Pagel gates (UHHH) Bea, Yoo? =A Ras, widen Yea wT 
F. BO.OZ.RORY | BOL0G. RORY | B0.08.2oRO | 30.08.2oRY | Jo.08.2oRo | BY.03.2oVy fan ¢ sreaa Aare ae. crear fettraaraitn sarees Aaa sacs Hera 83 SP sae (¢) ST aaa alana aa aeavara Fa aes Rent z artrat— 

aerarattért | seraratifara | stereradiéra | srevarattierd | serenade | ereradtiferd ame. fastsa: aolar aftr aearara SAae ATE BAIT Soa Aa Al, BAX roadinh arara saa HS aS stir Bex fraser evar os 

9. | areas Rostetet vant sera 6,92. 20 828.0%] —&,C28.83] Be cxrew] Ba wew.es] 2,Rov.8 ATA BITTE AIEEE aisha =A CHAE Tctiet AK Tela TST Se TET. ota F Id PVA 
9 | ars arent feat Fears aH Goo 2 @6¥.¥2 ¥OW.RS 2, BCv.43 2,236.34 2,642.82 a. axten/gitentra ava ANAT aula (caTat frac) armeft gaat | eared arcteft die Ul wags wadt 

ad (Haas Ss STATIN aTeligelf) we. fears aft | feate Tesora faatttay osetar 

oo . . . . XechH 2 Frere a sree ac §00.88 oe¥.¥R wow.ee] — &2ev.42 | e22K.2e | 2242.82 ~ lawn Ga ei um = |sisd ans, wepoviot) au gmiaea ama | Gecoensove [eceow] OTR. PT oewarerct Tact 
AVA GTA A AAA oa URATUAE A TATA 00026 22%) ma ied Mas, ae Fe, Tea Saat, ft. yt efter &. RoRe TRMSOM GN USS AM ett 

¥ | freas aH areraddtaret areal ¥ES.34 ERO B¥F.4R R4R¥¥ 9X9. 32 2, 0¥0.2% gita afta sive isa ier (acer) | am. 3, Bem mw. ¢ ae afietar fear tac tsa | 2e,v9,628/- ame ny tem cM asta as 

(Uae F SAAT aafhTaz) Ufsret WATER ATS, arm ad fafesttaeiter Ga Acasa FAS H. 20? areaacht RAT AAR a 
4 | ereraetearet wp adanrarea Soa COWL SERGE 388.32 QKR.G 920.88 2,048.84 TUR UTS ATS, att Peat wcaatiel ted H. ¥o3 Tad FAM SM carga 

(pretracitantca tt (Hcavara) safer gaz wet afret ard (ae-asieR) faut zara caratia Beara arf afseadter sere. frafo stetez Fergie ore 

ATTA STs (ALITA) ATLAS) PSmnm : WETTe, faim : 32.80.2028 Wal (aie afieenh) Sai walaa Altea fatece (Atattetes) Hae dsedea Veamrara 

& | HOT aetet WPT Misael (aR Aes ee. & RIOR¥R RP_¥R RIOR¥R RIOR¥R RP_¥R RSVR . = Raa are stordiaa Rar eh 
aifa rT) s : APTA Ste. 

© | ada (Hite evararfear arctan 22,888.08  & Hot Talat THe Hraaea ferhaes yea 3 asfa dearer exe 
adfacagqan ygeaifed wea area Cen Sans ets Siguftga onitr wide sratera: 402, iat - u, afegen festa ah, dart avec ant, cow gta, Fag - woos : 
wedia) ada aratea: afi isa Hea fates, 2a man, et gar ate, wag a, aah fag — VRoook 3 wie ell ARE 5 sare 

9 9 , eR ad w é a a a (&. & seach) (aarti) B.xe 2.48 8.84 9.0% 4.08 Qu.22 Sy a aaa Ue 5 

feat : saa, Aercaten & aot wie sree eee fates (hfivaunud)en wftepa afte a aca, Tessor var a aa fer 

2. atte Prepret 30 aeesR, 2028 Vell daca faassen sree waa False Saran ad saa se, Tacs HSH Fo ailestar, RaghereRn ss forge ale wreribatel Heer ses Upraae ate ferayhtal Fetes siae, Rook srt we 83] Saget eld. AA ORT FEMS 
2028 Usht areiea aA Caren AAA feciell are safer o dere chariatrcnrean Fated galtctepat sels Std. (22) aearadl faaghal getee (Wp) Bea, Yoo? wa Maa } Sraa STH Sie aR es ATH Pa IT HT | oe aah Gee] are AHS 

2. 3 fran ho sf, 2082 <a Hes 232 seria fated Soe Sat (sian ers len esa) Hea, 2084 (Ss-TUa) aft vasa crete 7Hg asign/eean aM Gerda Tg Ha webs Tat Ga HTS Ro fea HVAT Aira ett. Aa apes Sp 
recite CH MATT SI ATTAINS ET Tat Safir eit area ATI Sa SATA. axien/ Shak THA Terbhs SWAT AAA SA, Hoa SMT ST ASAT VAM ATG aT aoa At FI, 

3. atfera onfiten Rrenrermeficn WaTaTeeT GREAT Pecentienet areht als acca stretean fserha oa CATS VE HVAT SAIAcaT STH AMR He HAT HSeaG WANA F AeA 
(=. aaa) Titepd ALARA Mal BASSI HF 83 BI-HeA (wv) Arlt CeAPAA Max SeaeaT AA ¢ ora Geta TAG TSA ad ae deft ace. aS 

aasiteat aoa ol quae ad ae aaaa ad Se Se. TROT ETT faa Sees dads SsSet HH 2B I THT (¢) TA MAA Hsien Tat Sq Aa feadaeg versara dict 

= 30.0%, 202% | 30.08.2022 | 30.08.2020 | 30.0%.202% | 30.0%. 20% | %.03.2022 re, feretee: Str SATfeT AFT SI ATT STL ava Ae Hl, ex Poser srovarel ae owe A sf Me So aT om ATT cach 
aeraratfera | arerarafifia | reraradfera | reraradtfera | reraraffera | eraradfera frosencigh Hoard SAT AMTATS ASS ST AS TACH Ue TAT THA Getlel Ae Ystet carseat arefls Teter. _ wm S oma. 

9. | arent Protea wean sera (Peas) 2 088.8¥ RB LRB_ow BRV_V¥ 2,9h.oo0 2,686.88 ¥, ROBES aq | atan(at) /edtann(t)a ara ART ade (tata fran) aott Aro qarat | | Hest Beara arta aS PrIS— 

2 | aed +H GR¥.EY 228.8% 4.192 o¥.&8 &8z.Go | 8, 2R¥.Ro R. atte arf | attra widkl go 80d, elaRe-aig— 
| RURaTA THT ¥4.4 Wk.23 880.83 49.102 B¥RLL REY.82 ven ’ 

- : — : 2 | @tan ad am a Parr a Wee w. 22 (WH Ga Tamia | ee.08.20ke | etogone| FSTISIX 84 VT, UeaRI- 
x. at fecteft arfedt fe cet Uaecsrrcns Sah (feafeen oferta aig feeretion ftraacicd) faa, 2084 war fam 83 eel Te Fic «=| Bey sh th. ad aa), v nen, U fan, atm arate, e. Uitett o waa, SaRI-Ala- 
aoe wena ferret sists Preparer afereak fracorran Sart sire. Venfara safer safes ferret srrfsies Frprearra at ferro tetas coocookosy I Ah Maa) | TAA SAT sarin theta tei’ H. & + 2, Tee wH. 2234/8, | V,80,24/- qe 364 ea, BWaRI-aeA 
Weeds GIA? TAS www.bseindia.com 4 www.nseindia.com aft AItteal aqaszal www.chembondindia.com FY SIeAsI TAS TATE TN (Haiay) ais facetet, Fag - aT TS, TAT, HIIBE - ¥RQoRo, atRach = amy 

ame. after at (Be-astaR) coratia adara ah afieartia carta 82o BI, SARI-SM— 
Saaats hires fattearat 2 | (tard Be APT STH FAT BI ete HH. 84 (AA ATTA B4.9d | RB.o8. RR | W.%o. RoW’ aac ¥20 waa, ATARI 

wet/- Veet at. at.), fers 2 TT, Bq and een, tha aa Te e, Wag} = 334 wy OWN 

foam : Hag arf eet. wre weitere _ ee ie aera mae TIE, AS TH, | 42, 20,844) - fragrekatel GraRI-areeryR 
~ . , » Tee , » TENT — ¥RROOW, Syd ARE : 30 ATHCTAL, 202 HA FT TACIT Mae shaman ane, ae | ate ado ah oferta cia 20 ,  STARI-aRA- 

aya arate (weaker) aikaeft 484 Sua, ATARI- Set - 
2 | (ot aid Beara =| ad ae ofr faut at ai] wm. & (AroeTifa we SY. A. | 23.08.2022 | Bo. 80,2028 atRact 484 wad, rar 
coooke 3th Sali MGM) «| AAA ¥62.20 At. He BNI! BA), Wad Ah “sya e, zea TaRT— 
Me Hy ATe (Sata) HE aaa Sar & Ta eae, Thad Tatie H. Ro A, HTTP | 24,20,828/- a XI 8004 ne wi 
arash a (ae-aatar) goo Th. wh. AA aT wee w. 820/2/2/20, UREN TH go HY fests x 

arin, aoe saeco aM, sifeen eeaen, aor date, sieardt = - arfectt wadt 

COLINZ LABORATORIES LIMITED Te FH, TE = 2, serisorcan eit Ret, Tee 
A-101, Pratik Ind. Estate, Net to NO : LOA2UOMEr OBgPLCDAT eB) Link Road, Mumbai — 400 078. wer Waar x | aden BS ATT STP FATT I Fete HH. & (SA ATTA C44 TT. | 28.08. 202R_ | BW.2o. Re veal fate QTR aett 

: Sern ware Fi, afta. srrass wfeorag H UeeisicsewTtooo | RE Auta ws.ve a. oH), = waa, Wha &. TH, 2RA-ARAT, feragnet ca 
" EXTRACTS OF UN-AUDITED RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH SEP, 2021" a3 anf vforie dear ss, 2 00% ok} BT Aa MEAT) (tsmfta ov.g4 Tt. th. aaft Go Th He), THT] %,vo,weo/- fraqt a satecar ufecar 

( Rs. In "Lacs") pau ainctera (fates w. 2) aie aga fete (aster) Sree Ce Sh ft oa Cole St. Be, A aa eae cUgnadt Weale PA sett 
S. Particulars QUARTER ENDED HALF YEAR ENDED | YEAR | | at-stiutféce arnt ataract FATE SSN BE (WE-HITM) ed eile H. ow + o¢ (TMI ¥c9_R0 AT. REI cease eae ENDED . Hit.) Gat Sl Aes H. ¥G0/6/2, taaret cara Than, S FR] 
No. : : fer., (ataradt) ar Bath STE, aman, ait as, Be TPA, TMH, ENTE -— xg" foster fafscrar axa ae Un-Audited Un-Audited Audited afar (i) dee fafeen w. 2 Hefte ‘AY ’ ’ el ’ 

30-8 en teat carat AH aT fseartet CATE aoe =o aearet «= arfedtat -Sep-21 | 30-Jun-21 | 30-Sep-20) 30-Sep-20 | 30-Sep-21 | 31-Mar-21 v — ¢ 

1_| Revenue from Operations 197.97 | 189.18 | 166.61 | 311.39 | 387.15 | 63500] |. 3. pre weg | | 8 | mem Reece | ae um ania frurtarete. gow, ¢ TH, cle ATA, | B.o8. RoR | Rto-k08% | Perce ait Ach 
2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax rr (jl) RoR THT H. H-ce Wea coootzeava qian) — | sa. m. 8%, Rem. (0/2, 2e/z anita, waaiea| 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items). 13.61| 1120] 819| 1486 | 24.81 | 24.52 “ = Faia 5. wus 1s ae ee eo ea er a ea Be % ~ WAR OWE, TATA | 84,22 040/- 
3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax * 4o/ 7a (4) arr soe 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items). 13.61 | 11.20 8.19} 14.86 24.81 | 24.52 ANS Ic, H_ Ro ASH, YoRo UH (aaa) faqealrear 
4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax gag ad vireg citer Ss ar — adam a Gan we aA 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items). 990] 8.45 6.44| 11.86 | 18.35 | 20.76 UTE AMES J ata Peas are, & | il il BUveTE H. & (AIGTATAA GS-81 AA), | RC.OB.RORE | VW.Ro.oR’ oR 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period afet TIAA 22 atitee, 2022 thf * 8 A ASE, HIS AG, Tele H. Ro, TH. H. 4C/2, WA ® ecedid Uh 

e : . . . cooks ST aaa Maa) fer | Are, Ataren sierra, ATT fers Us, TGR, ATH, | &8,22,880/- 
(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) Wag a9 oft. saeKss wleorag se ara ayctiere a ( fam _ 92222 afin ; 
and Other Comprehensive Income (Net of Tax). 15.75 | 13.11] 1013] 24.05 | 28.86 | 45.22 agt em ere, carter care wapaTeTOS a (ae a) am TERT saith aime crate , 2 a vm iv < arafex/tefertet : sera 

6 | Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 10/- each).| 354.50 | 354.50 | 354.41 | 354.41 354.50 | 354.50 gent sta, ctor a dat ferent ara afritett : mnftaa era, Wait: sera aera: — Tet eal SATAY ffTqeIr 
7 | Earning Per Share (Face value of Rs. 10/- each) fren. waa ané-afaid em, aa , , Aaa BeSM Ve ST FAT 

(not annulised) (in Rs.) arte, fects seit Hae o | @xiun Ba ATT Sf AAMT Sl Gets H. 302 (SA ATAATIAA Go A. | 0G. 2A | 2.80.22 1) Basic 034; 029] 022] 053 | 063) 099 | | aes oe ont Ren, Fp UU pz aula £2.26 th) pana aniaincaa,ea| OR act an se aA ; 
2) Diluted 034| 029] 022] 053} 0.63 | 0.99 5 camel age orm areal soootgote at feaae ura) | afte sre acd w. ¢, fren. 06/2/2e/2, (Gara | 20,48,022/- Ua CITA arafecare 

NOTES :- aaa anftr sae gud afer ae. TTT Aes (HAAR) Ata | H. xo /2/2U), Ma Marsa, Tee sae, Area Ocal Ocal fata 
1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the farts sit) Rai TRASH (ae-HIeR) Wl, FERIse - yeQove, Tate aa sit afasadiat aquReaasiard fa seeeaty 
SEBI( Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015. The full format of the Financial Results is available on fs ( ) aad TA : . 

the website of BSE at www. bseindia.com and on the Company's website at www.findoc-cll.in. am erate fatter aaa fea © Galan ad am ait fara ai lew. 20k (Ga Maia gooo | 2e.0g.g0R% | Qu.20.202F dfeurat vite TRENT Bselt. 
2) The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Sat Gea /sTaT ALOT APA H SA FLATT ATT oh. az aia 2.92 A tH.) a ard araréiiz = gta Fore are adore aM 3ie. 
Directors at their meetings held on 30th Oct, 2021. aa far snag, ae secre amfaa , . ea arn aft , fren , : fut 
3) Previous figures have been regrouped/ rearranged, wherever necessary. F , cook yas al farms Maa) ATR SRT TASH. 8, HST ELTA. H.R TCA. | 88,22,806/- mre Ate TEST ad 

or and on behalf of the Board ae. ae wart aa /snatq oa a BATT MTT Test (aSIaR) /%, WH. w. 42 RET H 8/¢, WH. w. 42 fee 8/3, aauRaardia torr oer 
COLINZ LABORATORIES LTD. area, aera area arbtaga ast data west (ae-asien) «= | a ates gg aS, TTYywaTSh, cream each, feet TA, . 

CIN NO : L24200MH1986PLC041128 aa/anay qacard waved aga, TENT - vifoxs, Tata adam anf afeardia aMttet erat TeaeTaRET fertcarer 
| Dr. MANI L. 8. snfer aia, frac sae aac aa aa Tia TR Ge orrearet at Ge atc. 

a One ( Director-Legal, COIN NO 0828880) Secretary) Harden vista ond wet a. 9 | @tada.warerrenigns = | ad arr aftr fret at veie &. wok (Ba Atta we.2y | 29.08.2022 | 220,202’ aT aay URaTa ceadid 
yeuel : oi. aaa uBig ae anfer &, o000%%008 BI I Maa) at. ti.), v ersten, fear fae, feed ore afar are B, aaaey aaa Ufo 

sfrosig efera a3 aid ee aria edie areas (asiar) WW. H. L096 (FAW. H. &4o), tale ®. rv, aaa w. | &v,02,owk/- . 
- oe fia wa. mid, gua atta 262%, Ta PAH, dea act, Pree gH, wens - TQ Tet ORT GI FereaT 

arian, facets etait pa med (ae-#ER) 4223019, Irate aa anh Preeti wae sR oe sents serena ta 

~ */ ; sera LCT. 20 | (at ad We AT STH AAMT BI Fete H. Bow (AA ATAATAT 43.90 | By.oB, %oR® | Wk.Po, Aree ad. GRA Weld aga 
ATeTdeg PaaS fafaes foenror : Hag weal /- PUA TAS oooo kg | at. AL.) faa aren, Wd Sad Geni were, feoa ae %. araaean aes waieaae 

UU PLSAAUA: Ueto ¥ 2 YoUTA’ 22 otftUeTAto 001982 {eaTh : 30 Bie, 2028 = WT. Aa ace al fraas Maal) SATE SAT TH. H. 88, ERAT H. 8U/R, STAT TH. H. GR | 82,90,288/- “ . eel 
ata. wrat.: § Hea Sled, & aera ferred AMT, ses SZ, Fag-¥ 00008, spartan aieciaa (fafesn #. 2) TMATFAR LATTA Tete fea H. 2U/3, Wa Hea |e, Tal ach, Aree TH, delet » Ue Fea @ uni oR 

ance WahALAG : www.walchandpeoplefirst.com $Ae1 : kajal@walchandgroup.com, apl-stiatices ernie ara fer., (asier) Bre yard ala Tense — ¥Rhowk, A ata adam aftr afscardta Sel. a Geaelsd aeeies 

THI : 0 22-GOLLLALY, BAA: 02-2 Poo vet af.e, an, Sa ARR aA, (We-FAR) ToT GUS SVAN VS Hid Caaat 
Pek DR CCE RCSL CBC RCBC LCC CRUELLA igh (wivem), dae - voootce | | Ram: weteg arena: 32.20.2088 wet/—(atfirgea after) asf etter arate wreare fetes (rear | feeearegr Tag | MCT 

(8. creat) heard anfet are. aaa wa 

. wt inant a (B) Bharat Bij! caeem gear} Meares 30.08, 2088 | 30,08. 202% | 30.08.2020 | 30,08. 2028 | 30,08. 2020 | 39.03, 2029 B) alfa I] ee - dal 

aerarafeféra|sreteratefara| srereratefara | srerarafetara sroraranetera) erearertefert TI ta 

9 | vada wa se (Peas) GYR. Yu 24.88 8ER.8 4.¥¥ 2.30] — CL2,82 ANT fasieht fates SX UTR y aT 
% | arerariiatter foaes aH1/ (cet) (=, Alarraqust FT. : VeTZLZooVHVAT? exautUrtato oh og TERT orel CRIN US 

aera strat SARTO ateuitaa erates : scifsen H-9, & AT ASE, SoTETes HIS AMT, Tea, Fas-oo 0 SAeied! TsiIcureyl ATs 

areiiqa) gcc.eo| (83.92) | (&.o8) | Bevo] (848.238) | (88.82) REGAT H. : OR-VWYORRBWO, HAT HH. : OVR-VWBORY, arnt i GM eel defaear 
3 ee ae Gem 3a : bblcorporate@bharatbijlee.com, aaarse : www.bharatbijlee.com falar Tara ceadid 

Serrano art) area teh dace frat afer ae aatardt sreraratehe ner ere 
SATA Sala) REL.EY (&3.8¢) (44,08) R2x¥.90 | (248.23) (28.22) 30 ? ROR © . are ad aret arg. 

y Parra araraetiatea eas feria Prematar SAT 
ar /(aret) (srrarercre Serf / Fazer (&. area) 
SAAT Sea) 839,019 (¥8.¥2) (¥0,¥o) Bo.8G | (889.88) | (88.¥¢) ; ; ; 

& | sprerrarehteray WaRMT AATATA TA aaetett ferret are atest aT aera at LAP q qi 

SO (HUTA) eye 63 (v2.28) (¥%.¥0) Re 98 (228.0) g 96 30.09.2022 30.08.2029 30,08,2020 30,08,2022 30,08,2020 39.03.2092 

= ease amar aaa (arerarafefara) | (sreraraftfera) | (arererafifert) | (arerarafifert) | (sterarafefera) | (erarafefera) Q ace | 
%. 80 /- eat fara ; 280.38 280.38 280.38 280.38 280.38 280.38 & | Sada WRU AeEer Bok 3g 2202 RYE LY US 33e VWLCEY Bok . 

s ee ae (emer a) 2 | preraefrerdl freaes t1/(atet) (aR TTATER/ MSHI : GHP TSE 
ease ) area we anftr arqarercHe arefiqelt) 2838 Rego avy B0¥e (244) Raq So ase Searett Toor FT Eee reat step : (5. 98) vor] (8.80) ] (8.38) B82] (v0) | (0.4) 2 |araractert  aegd  freas court gear aest Ae asett 

nr (SER aE) aee1/ (ater) (aqarerenres areca) 28.38 gc%o awe Box8 (#44) BERG Te. TMA Sh TAT Acyl, Ast 
sabre fe we me % fereraeteret aI reas oe Yoerd Aa sire. Teoh He : (. AeA) ¥.192 (2.80) (8.38) 3.22 (¥.0&) (0.4) aa - San AHI / (Atel) (SIaTeIAH Area) Rw 38 RRRS Rok Log (288) BROW armet ateprer fasta sfture (22) 

&. Oat (faften sivg ater fecaction ftraratied) VACA, 2024 TAT VASA 33 tata FeteH Uae Urer cheem feat * corer Ctra) wa) ae Ole Ach PVA SATeh oe. 
fara Feasiza costar fare ater a sant ore. fara fata feasts aept frac ein Uae haere oanfoy gat eduerderas wera (Re) SIT Sepa F HAH TNE S 
www.bseindia.com 3iftt padres Gaara : www.walchandpeoplefirst.com at SIctsa am. vata start stort aed 

2. ata crarnifixa facia fread afihran, 2083 <a ee 233 atta fafea ati (Sfean sensor Wedg) Hew, 2024 4) 40 xs WOR ¥R98 SRC WORs EH ; 
(= wea) Beara Arts (sfeaq steradin ceeda) wee, 2024 aT am 3 anit Hodis (sfeaa strain weed) & | SHAT Aisa (MEAT e. £0 /—- aa AAT VARA WME SPs fs 

anastz BE, 202% Ul SARA AS aT. ara) GRY GRY GRY GRY GRY GRY art arererear at Terr Sra. 
3, 30 BSR, 28s Us ee ferret arity ard astarsht aevavatard fata Pepe serch craretercerst firey @ | Fee aftr atferpe wf wart adel aret DHRU 

qafderhta chef. 28 sttaetar, 2022 Us areca caren atta Harahernt after farara Hear strat shot Paresh oT (TeaAT B. 20 /- a) (¥.) B4.v9 2¥.20 20,92 ¥B.R9 (8.198) ¥R.08 igor aa HOMME SATA AST ret. 
TSSTgR TR Hed aferhad HOA ATT. (ararifs) . mee <a 

¥. aadta ure faut one aa “hn” cages aadien cages gs We 80d aT oreagaR fafae ware feared Het fan aATaS TAT cured NUT 
aTet. ‘ a . . . . . aredt att aeardt atstats 

4. 30 ACR, Poo Wot AIeM Get Afet smh 32 ATs, 2028 Ast Bae aed HA Tora, Ft anf ae g. cartier afc aft (ferfeer AUS Bet See RCA) VACA, 2084 AT TACHA 32 HATS Cath THAT ATA HIT Bo ATCA, RoR’ el. B VaR spre area 
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